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J. G. Bradford to spending this week 
at Rwburg. engaged in radio work.

-f. The Rebekah lodge will bold a bake 
.sale at Frasier’s grocery Saturday.

Come to the bridge luncheon at St 
Mark’s parish house April IS at 1 p. m. 

; ^Seventy-five cental Ask your friends.
. Dea boxwood for sale — Schindler 
Transfer Oo. Telephone»: office 2861: 
Raaidence SW2. fl8tf

Highest cash price paid for your used 
, tarunaro, stoves and rags. Call McClain 

at B. A» Frans Oo. »20U
Dahlia Bulbs—a flue assortment of 

Un best vs riel ie» at very low prices 
J.G.Ruggles, 1100 Proepect Av. Tel.SSHS 

Eocene Coal Oil stops smoking anc 
smelling oil stovw. In balk at Fran» 
Co. “ m29ti

Kyea scfontificaliy examined by H.L.
HaSbrouck, Optometrist Heilbronner 
BUg.------ ” MU

Dae Boxwood for Sale — Kchindlei 
Transfer Co. Telephones : office, 2861 ; 
residence, 3402. _ „_

Tranks, Bags, Suitcases. Urge as- 
ï sortment, reason» Uy priced. Kelly 

Bros. Co. * mlbtf
I Thomas W. Young, of Portland, was 

here last week looking after Belmont 
orchard intereste.

Mrs. K. D. Peterson, who has been 
ill .at her Oak street home, to »gain 
aide to bo out. • -------

\ James Urquhart, of Yakima, has 
been here visiting his mother Mrs. W. 
L Nichols, and ftfonyr'“
'Miss Dorothy Wissinger, of Milwau 

kie, was here the past week visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. C. A. Bell.

Mrs. Georgiana Rand lias left for 
Brad for a visit with the family of her 
daughter, Mrs. C. T. Terrill.

Mrs. Leroy Childs and children ex
pect to arrive here from California the 
last of fhe week.

M*. .and Mrs. James Wilson and 
small son returned from Portland last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs; Fred W. Donnerberg 
motored to Portland for Easter Sunday 
to spend the day with relatives.

• Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rout- 
son, of Parkdale, Saturday, April 3, 

‘ - • Bon' \ ‘ '
In just i week Hood River folk win 

be privileged to get the fiuest bread 
obtalnabld at their grocers or at the 

. Hood River Bakery.
More than thirty members of the 

Knights Templar attended their annual 
Easter service Bunday evening, held at 
fit. Mark’s church.

If you do not receive your Oregonian 
regularly or wish to subscribe for same, 
sitnsr by carrier or mail, please call 

. Oregonian agent- Phone 2303. I 2ltf 
Planting time for Gladiolus Bulbe.

- Good sise flowering bulbs 40c, 60c and 
75c per dos. A. G. Lewis, 1000 Colum- 

xbiaotq]Phone 1721. sfi
Tailoring and Dressmaking. Those 

------desiring neat work and the prevailing 
fashion may find our -, work satisfies. 
Price right. Mrs. Msddux. Cobb Apts. 

Make your reservations for the 
bridge luncheon given by the todies of 
Bt. Mark’g church Tuesday, April 13, 
at 1 p. m.

In jsrt a week Hood River folk win 
be privileged to get the finest bread 
obtainable at their grocers or at the 
Hood River Bakery.

> W. F. Werschkul. Portland piano 
tuner, will be in Hood River for the 
next two week«. Leave orders at the 
Mt Hood hotel.

J. A. Eltoworth, 
who owns an orcha 
I___ _ ______ — JOBH.. _
last week to look after hto Intereste.

Judge and Mrs. Cartner left for Port- 
lapd the first of the week, accompany
ing Mrs. Cartner’s daughter, who went 

“ there for an operation.
P. L. Manser was in Seattle lait 

week attending the annual exhibition 
of northwest artists at the Seattle 
Society of Fine Arts. y

James Stewart, of thé state land 
board, was here from Salem last week 
In connection with the experiment sta
tion.

Mrs. H. O. Bieverkropp left for Port
land the first of the week to consult 
a specialist about ear trouble and to 
visit relatives.

ÄEvelyn Hakbrouek is here vto- 
r parents. Judge and Mrs, Has- 
brouek. Miss Hasbrouck came up from 

Portland for the Easter holidays.
Mrs. Tod Culbertson, who recently 

. underwent an operation for blood 
transfuMno, to convalescing at the 
Hood River hospital.

Mrs. A. R. Lauterbach to seriously Hi 
at the home otaber daughter, Mrs, Nor
man W. Mays- Her son was here from 
Portland over Sunday.

Dr Abraham motored to Portland 
Runday retnrning home with Mrs. 
Abraham, who is much improved in 
health after a visit in Porttond and 
Forest Grove.

Walter Woolpert returned tost week 
from • tour of the fruit eectlon about 
La Grande. He says that 
are good there for a bumper yield this

J. E. Rynolds, of Trent LAke, Wash., 
was a business visitor In the dty Fri
day. He Mid that * killing frost pre
vailed at Trent iAke last Thursday 
night. ■ __

H. J. Knbick, of Portland, e*I»rt-

r

4

V *

of Kan Franctaco, 
__________________ rd place near Hu

sum. Wash., arrived'the tatter part of

night. __
H. J Kubick, of Portland, experi

enced aoda work« man. u
weel 
contri

’.Work» In Hood

ovsr the local field in■k, looktafi OT,r thc ,oc*1 . .... °®k *nd '
temptation t establishing a bottling 1
ks In Hood River. - __ _ Sf* La

will forego 
—- - —--day evening, 

ibera having been Invited to attend

Dunne, president 
State Motor aaapciatioa. 
den and Ex-0rii<«,l Din

»rounds of the proposed 
school.

uently because of _ _ ___ of Mr.
Keenan'» brother, have returned honto 
On the way back to the Padfic north- 
west they stopped at South Bend, Ind., 
to visit the Studebaker factory.

Hr. and Mm Ralph Brown, former 
indents of. the College pi Puget Bound 
at Tacoma, Wash., who Up now stu
dents at the University of Washington, 
were here last week oh a honeymoon 
vtait at the Bumrnlt ranch place of 
Alex B. Brooke.

McCurdy, who to with 
the Padfic Power A Idght Co. and who 
has bemi making her headquarters at 
Walla Walla, Wash., arrived here to 
si»end Easter with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. McCurdy. Ste experts 
to remain here for the next twr weeks.

Mr. and Mm Frank Schlegel and 
son. Palmer, a student of the Univer
sity of Oregon, motored up over' the 
week end for a visit with Mr. and Mm 
C. A. Scbukneclit. They were accom
panied by Mrs. M. E. Pope, a atoter of 
Mm Schukneciit.

Judge L. N. Blowers, Who was here 
over the week end from southern Cal- 
ifornia, visiting the family of his sis
ter, Mm 3. R. Nicketaen, left th« first 
of the week for Centralia, Wash., on 
business. Judge Blowers was accom
panied here by his sister, Mm W. M. 
Yates, of Corvallis.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Robbins of 
Tacoma. accomi>aiiled by Prof. Walter 
S. Davis, state seuator of Washing
ton, waB here last week visiting Alex 
B. Brooke. Mr. Rpbbina to registrar 
of the College of Puget Bound at Ta- 
coma\ and Prqf. Davte occupies the 
chair ot history and politioai science 
there. . ,.i__

Mm M. W. Armstrong and little 
daughter left last week for Moro, 
where she and Mr. Armstrong have 
taken over the dining room of the Moro 
hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong, who 
the past year operated the dining room 
at the Mt. H<«m1 hotel, made many 
friends here who expressed regret at 
their leaving. -

Oregon wild flowers are being ex
terminated, reports Helen M. Oilkey, 
assistant professor of botany at the 
Oregon Agricultural College. While 
cittoens of other states are protecting 
their flowers Oregonians are picking 
and destroying their heritage without 
sensing the consequence.

The latest mode of pets, and It to 
somewhat unusual, is mice. Miss Myr
tle Gundry has a small mouse, which 
^Tuples the cashier’s booth with her 
at the Rialto theatre. The tiny rodent 
has been taught to stand on his hind 
feet and beg for tidbits of cheese.

Children and grown ups as well in
hundreds viewed a pen of Chinchilla 
rabbits exhibited the past week end in 
one of the big show windows of the 
Paris Fair. The rabbit», a mother and 
a litter of babies, ware the property of 
John R. Phillips, of Itanctuary Lakes, 
Wash.

A. C. Dake, an orchardtot of Wat
sonville, (Mlif- and representative in 
the Pacific northwest for the Califor
nia Bpray Chemical Co., has been here 
the past week introducing a new sum
mer oil spray, perfected by chemists 
of the California company. The »jew 
spray, which, it to said, causes no in
jury to fruit or foliage, to suggested as 
a control for codling moth.

George Stranahan, Oak Grove or
chards and contractor, has completed 
the exipvatlon for a new country resi
dence In the Pine Grove district for Al 
J. Greff. Mr. Graff, owner of East 
Side property and tntqewted with LS-T 
roy Childs in a targe Dee Flat pear 
tract, was formerly secretary of the 
Apple Grower« Association. The new 
home will cost *8,000.

Mm Richard Jones and daughter/ of 
Tulsa, Okla., accompanied by Mr. and 
Mm O. J. Nelson and son, Smith Nel
son, of Portland, were here Bunday 
visiting Mm Georgiana Rand and Mrs. 
William Stewart, Mrs. Jones’ cousins. 
Mm Jones la a national officer of the 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority and is 
on a tour of the country visiting chap
ters at various universities.

A number of Ideal orchardists, dur
ing the recent cold weather, using vari- 
ions types of orchard heaters, reported 
that the heat probably saved pear 
bloMoms from damage on frosty nights. 
Geo. M Gallaway, who used coal and 
wood fires on his plate, says he is sure 
that the beat saved his crop from dam
age. Others who heated their fruit 
tracts were; -R. 0. Goodman. C. E. 
Miller, Harvey Jones and Dun Yeck.

Miss Myrtle Jarvis has been appoint
ed to the junior prom committee which 
is to be a feature of junior week end 
uf U. of O. May 7 and 8, it has just 
been announced. AU cojnmittee ap
pointments have been completed and 
actual work on the students' big event 
of the year will begin Immediately. 
Ralph Btaley, of Portland, is general 
director of approximately 75 students 
who make up the committees.

Miss Alberta Carson was home last 
we<‘k from Marshfield, where she 1» 
teaching, for a vtait with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Garson. Miss Car- 
son's engagement to Robert Kirkwood, 
who to with the engineering depart
ment of the Bell Telephone Co., and 
who took postgraduate work at the 
University of Oregon, baa been an
nounced. The wedding will be an event 
ot June.

' < , . i .i i ■ H ..
Mr. Laraway Hurt in Fall*

W. F. Larawsy sustained a ga«h 
across his face and head and a dis
located shoulder Sunday when he fell 
front an automobile driven by W. G. 
Peffer. Goldendale manager of the 
Standard Oil Ot».. here with Mrs. Peffer 
on a visit to the Larawn^ family over 
Easter The door of the closed car 
came open as Mr. Peffer turned the 
Oak and Third street corner and Mr. 

feU to the paved street.
_ araway*a many friends were 

glad to see him able to come down 
town Tuesday.________ ___ | X ''

Dee MUI Marta Bub -x
With logging camp and mill crews 

filled up. the Oregon Lumls-r Co. has 
«farted the Reason's run at an earlier 
date than nsual. due to lack of snow 
in the highland forest*. The company 
will operate with an approximate .W 
men through the seaaou.

The togging camps are located on the 
headwaters of the Wert Fork of Hood 
river, where Douglas fir in the Mount 
Hood national forest to being hs reel
ed. The logs sre transported to the 
mill over a 17-aatie railroad.

St Mary’s to Hues Special Mass
For motor visitors here from Port

land ----- — -

■ :t"st."Miiy^ catholic
I mass will be saM at 11»D

fl’o'ri<«k. _
V. *
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DEBATE WITH 1.1

Central of Garden Slugs
Several inquiries have been received 

relative to the control of garden slugs. 
California Investigators are recom- 
mending the following combination for 
the control of this peat:

“Place a teaspoonful of calcium ar
senate and two 'teaspoons of qprn 
starch mixed together dry in a two- 
quart jar- The bait to carry the above 
mixture consists of carrots cut into 
small cubes K-inch or less to else. 
Place about a quart of these cut baits 
in a jar, attach cover, and shake so 
that the contents will be properly 
mixed and a uniform covering of the 
poison mixture will be deposited on 
eafh piece of carrot. When a good 
coating fik obtained the material to 
ready for use and can be scattered 
about the ptapta that are being at
tacked. This poison will last for sev
eral days and will stand considerable 
moisture.”

_ Keek Selle to Shoemaker
Kent 8hoeuiaker has purchased from 

W. C. Keck the letter*» 12-<cre Hast 
Bide orchard place. The tract adjoins 
a 10-acre orchard already owned by. 
Mr. Shoemaker. The new purchase 
will give Mr. Shoemaker one of the 
beat located 22-acre orchards on the 
Hast Side.

Mr. and Mrs. Keck will probably 
move later to Salem, where their son, 
Wendell, is a student at Willamette 
University. > —

The folk of the valley generally re
gret to lose Mr. anqllra Keck as resi
dents here, and the good wishes of a 
host of friends will go with them.

”The fact that one when he retires 
from farming or orcharding and sells 
out .must also sell his home la one of 
the draw backs to such an occupation,” 
said Mr. Keck. “We tried every way 
to figure some means of disposing of 
our orchard tract and - keeping our 
home. We have learned to love Hood 
River valley dearly.”
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RECOMMENDED BY

PPLE GROWERS ASSOCIATION
HOOD RIVER, OREGON, FOR SEASON 1926
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INSECT A PLANT DISEASE MATBBIALS

J. Berfieanx sB, Apply as buds begin 
to Apen, jurt pgSvluus to develop
ment shown tp Fig. 1- Hee Note 1.

Leaf Roller; San Jose Scale; Brown 
Aphis; Woolly Aphta; Aathrac- 
nooe.

OU « or 7-MO (See Note K) __ 
Bordeaux ttXLOU

2. Delayed DsnanaL Apply when bud 
development appenrs us in Fig- L 
If oU was used in Bpray No. L 
omit tobacco. See Note 3.

1
Apple Scab; Mildew; Brown Aphids. 

X
FsrSeabanfiMlHaw: Lime Sulfur 

m-100 or Bordeaux (MAO (See 
Noto 1) AphMs add Stack
Leaf 1-Ü» -

S. Pink AppUentien. Walt untU blos
som buds hava separated lu clus
ters. See Fig. 2. *

Apple Sc-ab; Mildew. (On Pegra— 
Green Fruit Worms.)

For Scab ant MIMtoir: Ume Sulfnr 
ïft-100. Per Green Fruit Wenne: 
Add Arsenate of Lead 4-100 pine 
9-100 hydrated Ume.(See Note A)

, j

4. Calyx AppUeaHea. Apply after 
petalr fall, (See Fig. 3) before 
calyx cups cteae. Use 300 lbs. 

. pressure or sabre. Hit the tree 
tops thoroughly.

Apple Scab; Leaf Roller; Mildew; 
Codling Moth...............
«» -

Fer Scab and MIMew: Lime Sulfur
2^-100 or Dry Mix Sulfur 12-100 
plus 4-100 Arsenate of Lead. (See 
Note»

5. Fifteen Day Appifeation.
This spray should follow the 
calyx from 10 to 15 days.

Apple Scab; Mildew; Codling Moth.

’ ‘ a

Fer Scab an» MUdew: Lime Sulfur
2-100 or Dry-Mix Bulfur 12-100 

‘ (Bee Notes 5 and 0.)

t Thirty Day AppHaation.
Apply 90 days after the Calyx
Spray. (See Note il )

Apple Scab; Codling Moth; (and pos
sibly Green and Woolly Aphids.)

„ ~ - ,,■■■■ •-* --

Far Scab: Mme Sulfur 2-100 (Notes 
6 A ») or Dry-Mix Sutfnr 12-100. 
Far Certing Meth t Ar. Lead 4-WO. 
For ApÜZ: Biack Leaf 1-1200 
plus 1-100 Cat Caseinate spreader.

7. July Spray. Thia spray should be 
used only at thui*» of infesta
tion. Very thorough work to 
needed to obtain control.

Green and Woolly» Aphids. Black Leaf Forty l-WO plus 1-100 
Cal. Casete spreader.

fl. Snaaner CedMng Moth Spray.
Application depend« upon the 
seasonal development nt the cod
ling moth and the time will be 
recommended by local Station.

Codling Moth: Anthracnose; Late 
Scab; Red Spider.

For CedUn* Meth:Are. Lead *-100.- 
FerAnteraanfiae and Scab: Add 
4-4-00 Bordeaux. Ker Bed Spider:. 
Add 1HW Bummer OU (Bee Note 
No. T.)

P. Fall Application. -To get good re-
................    V.— - 
Antbracnoae. Bordeaux Mixture (MM50.

suits spray must be aitplled after 
fruit to harvested, and before 

. tall rains begin. i . --
• w

THE HEIGHTS
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

JL X. Stansell tnasel Carr) passed 
away Monday night. The funeral ser
vices were held at Anderson chapel 
Wednesday. Interment was ip Idle- 
wilde cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Stan
sell have the sympathy of a host of 
friends in their bereavement.

George Smith han purchased the 
Ostrander property on Pine street and 
is making some very noticeable im
provements. *

W. H. Carrigan and family spent 
Easter with relatives la Portland.

Dr. and Mm F. V. Neeley, of Port
land, were'the guests of Mr. and Mm 
Prank V. Smith Bunday. (

Mr. and Mm E. M. Holman are on 
their way from Long Beach, Calif. 
They will stop at Oakland and visit 
with their daughter, Mm Kirk, and 
expect to bb at home about the middle 
of the month.

Mr. and Mm R. C. Samuel motored 
to Portland Tuesday.

Mias Lillian Fisher entertained the 
officers of the Eastern Star at her 
home last week. -

Mrs. C. A. Puddy lias returned from 
a visit with her son in the Upper Val
ley.

Mr. and Mm George PteCita and 
Billy McLeod, of Kelso, Wash., have 
been the guesta of Rf. and Mm B. L. 
Van Ctoe thia week.

J. F. Votatorff has installed a new 
Rapidayton visible gas pump at his 
filling station.

W. L. Hpckabay went to Albany Sun
day, where he is attending to business 
interests. “

Miss Frances Tolls, of Portland, 
spent Easter with relatives and friends.

Mm Emily Reeves and. eon, Ix>lph 
Reeves, are the guests of Mm Reeves’ 
brother. L. H. Huggins. Mr. Reeves is 
representing the Ball Rubber Co.

Miss Dorothy Huggins, who has been 
quite 1U, is improving rapidly.

Mm AL M. HaAin is recovering from 
a major operation performed at a Port
land hospital and expects to b* at 
home the tatter part of the week.

Mm A. U. Stevens is vlaltlng her 
daughters- In Centralia and Castle 
Itock. Wash., and will visit-friends in 
Portland before returning home. “

There win be a baseball game be
tween Hood River and The Dalles Sun
day. '

Hfindty, 
rs

to have appcfifed 
bat ave as hto e 
not leave his mark 
ateo bava to pay
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$200,000,000.00
IT WILL SOON BE TIME FOR THE MOTH

To begin collecting its yearly toll of this amount. He begins work as soon as Winter 
Clothing and Bedding is put away for the'Summer.
the havoc he wreaks. We have TINOLAN, and for a small consideration, we will treat your 
Clothing, Bedding, Rugs and Upholstery of all kinds. Call us for further information.

City Tailors-Meyer O. Smith
SHOE REPAIRING-^ we call and deliver

WEDDINGS

PHONE 1014McLaughlin out
FOR HIGH OFFICE

at the office ot Dr. H. L. Domble. 
e wedding occurred at Moro. The

4
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TINOLAN h ■ positive preventative for
- - - —•“
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SCHOOL BOND ELEC
TION DATE IS SET

At a meeting of the city school board 
Monday the date for an election at 
which taxpayers will pass on an >80,- 
(XXtobond issue, needed in construction 
of a new high school building, was set 
for Saturday. May 1. The school dta- 
trlct already has available funds to 
She extent of |80,<MM).

WinaiM Tm|K Young Bear
R. M. Winans, rancher of the Dee 

district, Tuesday brought the- <*«*•* 
ot a yearling bear to the city. The 
animal, trapped near Me. Winan»' 
home, -'weighed 15» pounds. It had 
been raiding the Wlnana pig pens.

The carcass of the bear, displayed 
at the Hood River market, will bs sold 
to local folk for Hunday roasts and 
steaks.

OLD FASHIONED 
DANCE

APRIL 9,1926
ROBIN HOOD CAFE 

MT. HOOD, ORE.
Save the date and come early, M 

quite a number could not 
get in last time,

A high class program of old fash
ioned and modern music has been 

arranged by The Virginian*» 
Six-Piece Orchestra.

Dancing 8:30-12. Admission 76c

□bml

T

Mother’s Day
is May 9th

What more fitting remem
brance than a

Nice Box of Candy,

<pa£ked specially for her ?

Our samples are on dis
play. Come in and look 
them over and place your 
order so we can have it 
packed fresh and we wilt 
look after the shipping or 
delivery. '"•i “

Y SPECIAL
Tate kuutti Goa Drape

18c lb.
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